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LITERATURE

Short  Stor ies

The Life of a Golfer
by Lucas D.

?Why do I keep hitting slices?? asked the boy an additional time.

?Jaxon, your clubface is open,? responded the coach .

?No, it isn?t!? Jaxon snapped. ?It?s because you were distracting me!?

?How was I distracting you?? 

?Because you were screaming at me, like you always are!? Jaxon shouted. 

?No, I wasn?t!? screamed back his coach his anger too great to be controlled. ?If 

you stopped making excuses and listened to my advice, you wouldn?t be at the same 

place you were a year ago!? 

Read More

LITERATURE

The Escape of a Gangster
by Wassim K.

When I joined the gang I thought I would be like Al Capone or Lucky Luciano 

who were very successful criminals. But it was not like that at all. I am bossed around 

by a criminal who goes by the name of John Lopez, he knows my uncle really well. He 

is a mastermind criminal who has helped smuggle 3 tons of weed through the 

Mexican border.

Read More
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OzkgXCrHverilqc_OPvxDiZ-cTevZxQQ2EE9RMc9oEM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OzkgXCrHverilqc_OPvxDiZ-cTevZxQQ2EE9RMc9oEM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OzkgXCrHverilqc_OPvxDiZ-cTevZxQQ2EE9RMc9oEM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aVeeeYN2zZiiei0wJwFyj39obugZJ3O-kgQbbM6B2SQ/edit


Short  Stor ies

The Last Mermaid
by Abigail Kutin

Sometimes I try to remember, but it was a long time ago and I was only six 

years old. I remember my mother, the queen of all the mermaids with bubbles 

raging out of her mouth as she screamed in pain. I recall my oldest sister pushing 

me away. I remember looking through the water to the forbidden above world 

which was blocked off by hundreds of large ships holding guns and cameras. On my 

6th birthday the mermaids were discovered and extinct all in the same 24 hours, 

because ?humans are cruel and anxious to have whatever they can?t have.?  Those 

were the last words my mother ever spoke to me before all the mermaids were 

killed. Well, all the mermaids except for me because I was the one who got away. I 

am the last mermaid. 

Read More

LITERATURE

One Scary Life
by Jonathon A.

He picks me up like I weigh nothing and holds me with a tight grip. Using his 

other hand he reaches for something in his pocket, and my heart 's racing. Luckily it?s 

just a phone. Wait he's calling the police. I try to wiggle out of his grasp, but there is no 

chance that?s happening. I can hear the sirens, echoing in my head, I can see the lights 

flashing red and blue. After what feels like an eternity, the police show up.

?Another bag of chips, I see," one of the cops say.

Read More
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aDaGLoyhdPRFNyRs-hupKQA5v59c2PeXNWx0rOYmCeY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aDaGLoyhdPRFNyRs-hupKQA5v59c2PeXNWx0rOYmCeY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1od_VDNI9jlqDS51_q2MPkZhOmws07_n5Y-g2THaoK7Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1od_VDNI9jlqDS51_q2MPkZhOmws07_n5Y-g2THaoK7Y/edit?usp=sharing


Short  Stor ies

Breaking Barriers
by Anonymous

Butterflies fill Jimmy?s tummy as he realizes that he can be the first animal on 

a pro baseball team. Jimmy acknowledges that he has a superior baseball IQ. For the 

few weeks before the tryouts, Jimmy continues to have the couch cushions support 

him. As the tryouts approach Jimmy has a hard time watching baseball and sleeping. 

Leading up to the tryouts, Jimmy realizes that he has the IQ, but has never actually 

played baseball. Jimmy sweats and his face is all red as his mom walks into the 

television room.

Read More

LITERATURE

Game Time
by Tatum M.

There I was, sitting in the car covered in sweat knowing what I did was the right 

thing. The championship was memorable and exciting at the same time, even though 

we lost the game.

I was warming up with the team passing basketball after basketball, focusing on 

the game. 

?Swish, buckets,? my teammates yell. 

This was a different game, it was the championship. My team and I have been 

working so hard to be here. We were playing against Dynamite, which was one of the 

hardest teams. They have a lot of good shooters.

Read More
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WqgLtueo3trHuemugfVQUd4ia7siSi2V2Ve5nqfs1qA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WqgLtueo3trHuemugfVQUd4ia7siSi2V2Ve5nqfs1qA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lbiqgHKUch_Gq-QoctH2XHRKhk7wHe8Jr3DnxMoNqSA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lbiqgHKUch_Gq-QoctH2XHRKhk7wHe8Jr3DnxMoNqSA/edit?usp=sharing


Short  Stor ies

Fighting About Nothing
by Jeanette Z.

During the walk to the bus stop I can?t stop thinking. Why weren?t Yafa and I 

closer? Yafa and I go to the same school, but we despise each other. When I see Yafa 

at school, I always look away or move on. I realize that I want to get closer to her 

because she is my sister and I will always be connected to her. I start yelling at her, 

but when I get mad she responds to me as if she wants to talk to me. 

Read More

LITERATURE

The Rattling in a Cage
by Will T.

Flames.

Screams.

Blood cauterized to the pavement.

 Nothingness.

I found myself staring at a slenderly built person with a smirk and eyes I 

couldn?t tell the color of. I gripped the bowl of the sink tighter, expecting it to shatter. 

My knuckles turned white with blue-green veins popping out from the force I was 

applying. I blinked. The person in the mirror did too. I turned away suddenly. He 

disappeared like a ghost.

Read More
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zr52JM28HfjCoxA2UQ_uma6a21HwtoAvJihmgZqRwPI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zr52JM28HfjCoxA2UQ_uma6a21HwtoAvJihmgZqRwPI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WT3JbNn3Z42u8Wb4znFncWeZPeVHJIOmcC9a5AAdKeo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WT3JbNn3Z42u8Wb4znFncWeZPeVHJIOmcC9a5AAdKeo/edit?usp=sharing


Short  Stor ies

How I Learned About Life with a Ball at my Feet
by Luka M.

 I let out a roar louder than any lion in a plain, old, dry, African safari. But I 

didn?t actually know whether I had the confidence of that big lion. Standing tall and 

proud, chest up with no regrets and never turning back.  What if I did want to turn 

back? What if I?m not tall and proud with my chest up and head high? That?s not a 

what if question because that?s simply who I am. An unconfident middle school 

teenager.

Read More

LITERATURE

Last Night
by Anonymous

Used to.

Used to.

Used to.

They won't anymore. My lips will never  touch his again. My stomach won?t get 

a swarm of butterflies when his hand brushes against mine, his eyes won?t light up 

like stars when he sees me, and his mouth won't turn up into a goofy grin. 

I?ve lost him. 

Read More
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zr52JM28HfjCoxA2UQ_uma6a21HwtoAvJihmgZqRwPI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zr52JM28HfjCoxA2UQ_uma6a21HwtoAvJihmgZqRwPI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aagRC5z2o2FhmWwrSQLpQCrqnwYmt8cAsbhBxL2J3B8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aagRC5z2o2FhmWwrSQLpQCrqnwYmt8cAsbhBxL2J3B8/edit?usp=sharing


Two Paths
by Preethika V.

Margaret, I must confess

That I want to see more of you:

Your tears and laughs;

To cheer you on in your greatest moments

And to hold you in your tough ones.

Read More

An Eternal Winter
by  Anonymous

An Eternal Winter

Leaves the trees bare,

with only icicles left on the branches

It brings a cold, and brisk morning air

It washes the world white with snow

Read More

LITERATURE

Poems

Life
by Anonymous

Life:

Always challenging.

To get success instead of failing and failing.

Life: It?s trying.

Trying to succeed.

Read More
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iym9PQX0N68YcsJGrm76HbU8KwcUZd2x-uXWaZwnEVE/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iym9PQX0N68YcsJGrm76HbU8KwcUZd2x-uXWaZwnEVE/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iym9PQX0N68YcsJGrm76HbU8KwcUZd2x-uXWaZwnEVE/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iym9PQX0N68YcsJGrm76HbU8KwcUZd2x-uXWaZwnEVE/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ExuvPi8zSWulemK2ZaQWHFKsbAfF0Xjzwide6VnOB9s/edit


PHOTOGRAPHY
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by Mini X.

by Mini X.

by Mini X.

Submit  to be in the Summer Edit ion!
We accept literature (short stories, poems, memoirs), photography 
(landscape, wildlife, abstract),  and artwork (paint, pencil, digital, 3-D). 
Just email us your work at thebrownbearcollection@gmail.com.

If you are submitting literature, please share the document as well as the link with our email. When shared, 
we will make a copy of the original to edit it for final touches.

If you are submitting photography, any file type is accepted. We do not take pdf.

If you are submitting artwork, send a photo of it. (Avoid including a distracting background.)
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ARTWORK

by Emily C.

by Caitlin A.

by Bella F.
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by Bella F.

by Emily C.

by Ella G.
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Stay around for  
the next edition!

COMING OUT JUNE 2019

TH E  ED ITO RIAL TEAM

PREETHIKA V.
Editor in Chief, Production Manager

As the head and founder, Preethika manages deadlines and 
oversees the whole team.

CAITLIN A. & EMILY C.
Designers

Caitlin and Emily focus on making the magazine appealing which 
involves formatting and picking out colors.

LILY H., WENDY L., MINI X., LILY Z.
Department Editors

The editing team works multiple jobs, including fixing 
grammatical errors in the literature section, and picking out 
artwork and photography to showcase.

YUMIKO D.         MS. COHEN
Social Media                Supervisor




